
Eat of
Battle

MREs have been around
for 36 years, but today's fare

bears little resemblance to what
your father ate (or wouldn't)

\
WENDELL H. FORD REGIONAL TRAINING CENTER,

GREENVILLE, KY.

IHERE ARE AS MANY OPINloNS of Meals, Ready to

Eat, Individual - the U.S. mihitary's longtine individual
combat rations - as there are people in uniform.

Anyone who has been to the fleld has a favorite
MRE. Most also have one they wouldn't take if it was the last one in

the box. They also know what each entree, side dish, spread or candy
can fetch when the trading begins.

Such was the discussion when some members of the Kentucky
Army National Guard's l98th Military Police Battalion broke for
lunch here last month during a weekend drill.

"Some of them are really good, some of them are not that great,"

said Staff Sgt. Michael Mcculloch. "The newer ones are just horri-
ble -none of us eat them. Like that egg vegetarian combo. Nope."

Others agreed that they didn't like the vegetarian options, but it
washardlyunanimous.Spc.AlixisRussell,whobecameavegetarian
aftershejoinedtheArmy,saidsheprefersthevegetarianMREseven
to the hot meals sometimes brought out to the field. The MREs, she
said, offer her more sustenance.

Plus, "the vegetarian ones tend to have the best snacks because
they need more calories. I really like the protein bars that they have,"
Russell added.

Taste drove the entree choice for most other soldiers, like Pfc. Kali
Napier. "I decided on the chicken burrito bowl," she said. "One, I've
never had it and a burrito sounds really good right now."

Trading began as soon as the soldiers opened their MREs. Napier
and Russell swapped condiments, with Napier getting the peanut
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butter from Russell's vegetarian menu and Russell taking Napier's
cheese spread. A routine exchange, according to Russell.

"People get savage with trading," Russell said. "At basic  [traln-

ing] , people would trade their whole MRE for someone else's pack
of Skittles.»

Mcculloch said bartering overseas often goes beyond food. He
said U.S. soldiers in Iraq would trade dipping tobacco or take an
extra guard shift just to get an MRE they wanted.
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which featured canned meat, bread, coffee, sugar and salt.

C-Rations and K-Rations were the stuff of lore from World War
11. They included cigarettes, which was often the most popular item.
Troops in Korea and Vietnam ate the MCI (Meal, Combat, Individu-
al) . Like its predecessors, it was a box of canned goods, which could
be cumbersome to carry in the field.

MREs entered the field in  1983 after several years of develop-
ment. The plastic pouches of vacuum-dried contents boosted por-
tability, which was one intention. They were also more nutritious,
but the taste and texture did not make them any more popular. The .
troops quickly dubbed them Meals Rejected by the Enemy and
Meals Rarely Edible.

ButittookuntilthefirstmajordeploymentofMREs,the1991Gulf
War, for military leaders to realize the monotonous, largely brown ra-
tionscouldbecomeamoraleproblein.Af[erthewar,Gen.ColinPow-
ell,thechairmanofthe]ointChiefsofStaff,summonedthehcadofthe
Combat Feeding Directorate at the U.S. Army Natick Soldier Systems
Center in Massachusetts and gave him a two-word order: "Fix it."
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The Natick team responded by scrapping its top-down system
of developing rations. It sent food scientists to the field, not just to
ask the troops what they liked and disliked, but to dig through the
trash to see what they actually ate.

The least popular items, including freeze-dried fruit and a package
of beef frankfurters that troops called "the four fingers of death," soon

gotthearLSodidtherainbowpacksofcharmscandiesinsomemenu§.
ManyMarinescousideredthembadluckandrefusedtoeatthem.

Meanwhile, Natick gradually increased the number of menu
choices from the original 12 to 24, which change from year to year.
Even the nonedible parts ofMREs received attention. In 1994, images
wereaddedtomakethepackagingmoreappealmganduser-ffiendly.

The effort remains a constant challenge. Food scientists have to
createtastymealsthatpasstoughbaselinerequirements:EachMRE
has to be shelf-stable for three years, meet the Surgeon General's
nutrition requirements for operational rations and survive airdrops
from cargo planes.

Yet satisfying troop tastes
maybethetoughestrequire-
ment. After all, if the troops
won't eat their MREs,  they
miss out on some of the 4,000
calories a day they need in
the field, says Julie Smith, a
food technologist with  the
CombatFeedingDirectorate.

That makes consumption
thekeymetric.It'salsowhythe
current MRE menus bear little
resemblance to the original 12.
A generation of soldiers who

grewupwithconvenienceand
fasttood want spicy burritos
and ramen, not a pork patty
or Chicken a la Fthg.
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the  menu.  It's  a  pepperoni

pizza, with a cheese pizza in
the works to be another vege-
tarian option, Smith says.

Pizza has topped the troop
request list for some time.  The
Natickteam'sfirstattemptatdeliv-
crywasasliceofbreadwithaside

packet of sauce and some cheese,
similar  to  a  kid's  Lunchable.  It  was

control moisture, pH and oxygen levels. The result scored well in
field tests.

When the pizza MRE reaches certain units will depend upon
how soon existing stocks are exhausted.

Natick has also developed technology to shrink rations into tiny
foodbars.TheCloseCombatAssaultRationprototype,whichcontains
three times the nutrition of a normal MRE at one-third its size, could
feedsmall,isolatedunitsthatmaygouptoaweekwithoutresupply.

Other MRE news comes from a recent study reported by the
JoumalofNutritionalBiochemistry.Sc±endstsfoundtha:tpeophewho
atenothingbutMREsfor21dayshavefewerbowelmovementsthan
those who ate "regular food" over the same period.

Smith says most gastrointestinal changes that soldiers experi-
ence are not due to the MREs, but changes the body goes through
in the field.

Either way, the study is not news to anyone who has ever eaten
MREsinthefieldforseveraldays.#

OI.iginal 12 MREs
(1983)

1. Pork Patty

2. Ham  &  Chicken  Loaf

3. Beef Patty

4. Beef Slices  in  BBQ  Sauce

5. Beef Stew

6. Frankfurters with  Beans

7. Turkey  Diced  with  Gravy

8. Beef Diced  with  Gravy

9. Chicken a  la King

10. Meatballs &  BBQ  Sauce

11. Ham  Slices

12. Beef Ground with

Spiced Sauce

Source: Natick Soldier Systems Center

shelf-stable,butitbombedinfield-testing.
Soldiers did not want to make their pizza.

The food scientists went back to the lab and
cane up with a slice of pizza that could still be appetizing three

years after baking. This required developing technologies that

The author can be reached at joseph.Iafave@
ngaus.org.

2019 MRE Menu
J..  Chili  with  Beans

2. Shredded Beef in
Barbecue Sauce

3. Chicken,  Egg Noodles &
Vegetables,  jn Sauce

4. Spaghetti with  Beef
and Sauce

5. Chicken  Chunks

6. Beef Taco

7. Beef Strips jn a Savory

Tomato Based Sauce

8. Meatballs jn  Marl.nara

Sauce

9. Beef Stew

10. Chill and  Macaroni

11. Vegetable Crumbles wl.th

Pasta  ln Taco Sauce

12. Elbow Macaroni jn Tomato

Sauce

13.  Cheese  Tortellini  I.n

Tomato Sauce

14. Creamy Spi'nach
Fettuccjne

15. Mexican  Style

Chicken Stew

16. Chi.cken  Burri.to  Bowl

17. Maple  Pork

Sausage Patty

18. Beef Raviolj  jn

Meat Sauce

19. Beef Patty,  Grilled,

Jalapeno Pepper Jack

2o. Hash Brown  Potatoes
with Bacon,  Peppers and
Onions

21. Lemon  Pepper Tuna

22.  Beef Goulash

23. Pepperoni Pizza SIIce

24. Southwest Beef & Black
Beans wlth Sauce

Source: Defense Logistics Agency
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